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- 2 Certa.inl.y I have cited tax accounting

choosing our "authorit1e.".

requirements as support in JlUJIerous<ii.cuardon8 and bave denied their
relevancy in other fields.
To obtain a proper perspective
financial

of the relation

aooolDlt1ng, it i. necessary at the outlet

the two fields

tax and

beteen
1;0

reoogDise that

are perhap8 80% or mqbe 90% conSi8tent.

That area of

siJn1l.ari t1' is in the long run a good deal more t.portant than the .
remainder 1n 1Ihich practioe

i8 not consistent.

hope that the area of di881m1lariti
the conclusion that ~
essentially

It give8 ground tf1r

can be narrowd.

of the difterenoe8

It 1nT1tA. also

are the direct

result

ot

d:1tferent objectiT88 and probl ... ' in the two fielda.

th.&t conclusion is -sound, and I th1Dlc it 18, no atistaoto17

ot differences

can be made and no logical

appraial

reoODlll18l1dati.onl
tor

el1JIlinating d:1tferences can be arrived at lIitbout a rather
determ1nation of just what thou

It

ditferenc •• are.

caretul

As accountant.,

you are well aware of the t1D1d8aental goal of t1nancial ~t.

-

the presentation

on

of a fair and informative report,

the concH.
tion of the bus1n8ss and the re8ult8

bwJ1neeniH,

of i t8opel'Stiona.

The

other speak8r tonight,

lIr. Tarleau,

18 far JIOl"eC08petent thail I to

explore the objectiT8'

and. probl ...

of tax accounting.

I would lib to call attction
.1wts-nt,

.eftl'tbel ••• ,

to one or two tb1Dga whiohJl in .,

do account tf1r (aDd juatUy) II&IIT ot the ditf8JW1o..

the two 8)'1IteIIl8.

betntm
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d181d.1d.lar

tax etfeota Mpccl1Dc

interpretaticm.

of tax 8tatute.,

consideration

1a tile draft1DI

DI11iher OODgNs. nor thHe ..

tax pron8iClll. haft felt obUp4 to

partioular

adYooate

the re1atiq 1eft1I of

ftnaJ.l¥, it 18 apparlDt that

iDco_ and of taxes.
and

OD

tr.

broacl .. ttera of publio po11q and Daticmal _--.0

health 1d.th the result that the

enoourage cer1ia1n~e.

tax la"

ot activity

and.

i8

oftc
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of such pol101e..

I

dratte4 .. to

to cl1aoourap otlm'..

no de81re nor would 1t be appropriate far _ to .e.
the _rit.

acl_

I haft

to put 1D18.-

ClI1l¥ point out that tb.,. are palDta

of T1.. or oons1deraticma 1Ib1ah111&7
and often do Deoes81tate ar at
l .. st re8ut t in tax requ1r_enta

.

that are d1tferent traa thoR I~

agreed upon a8 approprlate for .t1nano1alpurpoHs.

In contralJt to these cona1derat1cma involved in rennu l:d.ll8,
•
financial accouzrting 18 pr1E.rUT de81gn8d to report wbat happ8D8Cl
when it happeDed.

Expenditures that bave resulted in no blllefit

the benefit trOll which has betll received are no 1...

a charse against

current r8't"8nU8because thq 11JIlT ba V8 been iJlproper ar mesal
a "neaesll&Z7bumess

expense-.

fir

ar not

I t is not for aocount1Dg to aoeorcl

them different treatment than other expense., ucept in tbe atter
classifioation
tho ..

of

or in the reoogn1ti.on of poas1ble r1ghw of a.t1on aga1n8t

responsible far the expenditure.
A second _jor

contrast

sprUlgS

part1all7 due to fluctuating tax rate..

trca practical

con814erationa,

It i. apparent that to pel'll1t

tax deductions' on the basis of conjecture as to po.81ble future

upeI18M
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"but for" taxes or else, leaTing taxes lias i8", charges the inca.e with
so muchof the items carried to surplws as is nee.sArT ('When ~d
the taxes ~able)
taxes.

to arrive at the "but for" incomel.ss

Tonight is not the

t1me

controversy since it is little
the main topic -

financial

to

the "but tor"

to discuss the IIISrits d: thi8 particular
side issue to

more than an interesting

versus tax accounting.

It ~

be observed,

however, that an attempt to arrive at "regular" or "normal" or "expected"
earnings 1s c<XlSideredby JII8D1" to be a function of financial analysie
rather than e! accoWlting by accountants.

though perhaps it is something best done

At all events, the manner in which I have presented

the issue mayperhaps serve to indicate JJI3'

own

view, which I think 18

also that favored by the Commission.
Occasionally, the effect
very substantial

and difficult

of

taJt

accounting is such as to pose

probleJU to the financial

I will cite two cases, one actual and one potential.

accountant.

In a recent case

a companyhad acquired all of the outstanding stock of a closely-held
companyfor, let us say, $1,000,000 cash.
the nell' SUbsidiary declared and paid to its

Immediately on acquisition
new parent a cash dividend

of ~l,OOO,OOO,
leaving it with net assets of about $1,000,000.

or

these only about half were long term fixed assets whoseworth might be
said to be subject to some not much-

uncertainty.

though in the particular

case apparently

The reason given for such a transaction was

that by this means the vendor stockholders would have a capital gain

f'-: 62
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-9tor tax purpoa.s whereas

had tbq

eoupt

to obta1D tU aacuau1aW

of the oOJlPDTd:Lreot:lT tbq wollld haft bHD w-te4 a. orc:l1Dal7

profits

taxable 1Ilcome ad _uld laTe bMll tuable .t ftr'I h1g1l rate..
the

to

accountant tbI qU8st1cmwal!, should. the .took be oarrie4

financial

in the

Bat

aCOO1D1ta
ot the

D8W

parent at aero (C08t

$1,000,000 div1deDd paid troa acquired nrplu)

tl,ooo,ooo,

le...

nen though the sub-

sid.iarT had sound aSHte after the div1deD4 ot $1,000,000. CDthe
facte or the particular

case a state.nt

.s

acc.pted in which the

stock after the diTideud was carried at awro:dateq
'l'be

potent1a1 cue 11111 be far aor. widespread.

engaged in -.r work w1l.1f1nd
plants,
plant,

o~

81,000,000.

theutiv.s

one ot which can be Wled..

rtiat1vely

IIIm1' capames'

in the postwar period 1I1th t1ro
<Dt

or these

wU1 be the

pr.-r

obsolellC&t and unecOXlOll1ca1
but carriell in the

accounts at depreciated coat.

The other w1ll be a -adem and elfic1tmt

plln t erected for -.r work and carried at sero -

e1nc. it ..

aJlll)rtiz.d for both tqI.nd t1nanc1al purpos•• at 2>% per 7NI' beoaun
it had qualif1ed ,as an _erg8llCT fac111t1' under Sec. 124 ot the tax
law.

If the old plant 18 scrapped or sold, as .....

lIOat 11k~,

we

are lett with the perplexing question of whether the com,paD1'
shO\11d.
thenceforth reflect

no plant in its statements and report 1te incc.e

without aDJ" deprec1ation charge.

Or should the r_1D1.Dg plant be

"written up. to its apparent value, contral7 to what 18 generall.T
accepted as soUDdaccounting practic.,
depr.ciation •.

to

showaSBete at 'cost 1...

f
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';':.ere is ample ovidence t!.at tax account.1.ng requirements
!leciBiona

have had a direct

; do not refer

aD

th18

tla.kell two f01"ll8 -

i.r4"luunce

to factual questions,

l!ilitters involTint: broad questions

pTactice.

the l6th~t

BOIl\o1oh1ng
V.

III

Porhapa the

dDtol'l1i.nat1.cm that under

not income -

Hacomber wld rHlated decirsiona.

languac;e of the l6th,4mendment,

det.eJ-la-

one,

of account1ng theor;y.

1a or

an current

det..el1llinationa aa to

'the other,

be3t example in the latt.dT group 1s a final

in the L.~unor

account.1ng

but to its pr6ehlnt influence

nas 'bogtm,

1n general,

inaUons I%lSde

on f1rwllc1al

at. tJt16 late date to the cll8f1r:oabrought about. at the

cUe income taxat1an
'-iOO8tlou8.

influence

and

tla t dec1a101l

u ....

the caae

In view of' the

lIOUlda_

tul1T

to be

binding an acoountanta.

:1'"..,rearo fG&D¥ examples 1J'l the othor categOl7.
aU

uncOl:r:lOD in f1l1ng_

that aru Miide to bring

decis10nB lill

en

Ccr.m1ees1on to encounter

witil the

1J'lto 'lgr~)Ont

tho book.I

18 not at
ad.jWlt..te

with TreaSU17or court

dep:reciaUon proY'ill1afta, bad debt allOlflUlGe. uad 80 on.

the other 18nd, particularly 1n the utU1tT field,

unci

0GIIpBn1e.

cOnIJ1at.entl7 to take a Rood deal f40re depruo1at1aD tor tax

pretty

tJ-.an they would

purpDMB

ln

to

It

EIOr8

recent

&caut sbDuld be taJcan tor t1nano1a1 purpoae ••

year., throul'.h the .trozota ot regulatc111'7 &1_018_

and

in-

kB the/adequacy' of rell8n1t1l acolllUlated

more end more eY1dent and Wide8jread

,

\

,

~dela07

eaaiq

tor

~ted,

to increa •• t.he annual

..

f'Uwla1al

pur'pCMI"

__

theN bas l-.n a
f1Nmc1e1 obarp

tor

depreciation
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